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WMk, wbMt 241.000 qr«., corn 113,000 qr*., 
fllït ’̂4^bpr.m-UTerpool futuwJFh»*

—Oct. ti 4d. Antwero—Spot wheat torn 
easier; red winter 12%o lower. Perte— 
Wheat end flour Arm. wheat unchanged, 
flour 40c higher Oot. English country mar
kets Arm. __________

ATTCTIOIT SALES.A KEG OF OUR PORTER
-IS BETTER THAH-
A BARREL of DRUGS

SPADINA BREWERY,

Tel. 1363. KetlsBtBS-Ave

lit MONET MARKET.
Rates are as follows: Bank of England 

rate, 8 percent ; open rate for discount, lu to 
1% per cent; call loans In New York, 6 to 
6 per cent ; call loans In Toronto, 4 per 
omit. ; commercial paper, B to T per cent

TH K Wit KM iMXT BOOM TAKCK.

Murmuring» at Oteeontent by Irate 
Parente Heard Everywhere.

Complaints are heard on all sides re free 
text booke.

The Board of Works meat yesterday “It's a perfect farce,” remarked one Irate 
afternoon with Aid. Shaw in* the chair, parent to The World’» Young Man last 
Aid. Burns, Lamb and Small njght "Here we .re supposed to get free
were present text books, but when my child applies for

Instructions were given for the prepare- a flrst reader is told that the parents 
tinn a# . VtvUv to regulate bicycle*. *xhe must furnish it Well, I bare hunted the 
creels 0J^,a=« T prohibit riding on bookstore, and eve. wenYto the wholtoals,
proposed ordinance p , but could not get a first reader for love or
the sidewalks. AU bicycles will have to be m el) th, having been sent in to
provided with bells, and tight, must be the SJhooi Board.”
carried after dark. , , “Yea,” remarked a bystander, “my little

The Street Railway Company s request ,rl wal told by her teacher to get a 
for permisaion to torn the Soollard-street ghe got one, but it was not the
stable» into a car shed was referred to the rj_ht klad_ The teacher then told her

what Itiud to get, and we got it. Then 
some time ago she waa ordered to imme 
diately get a drawing book. We got it, 
but she hasn’t once used it. I’m disgusted. 
Things were not like it when I went to 
school, and I- guess we were just as well 
educated, if not better, than the children 
of to-day.” ___________

THE BÜ8Y BOARD OF WORKS

■Payment fer Weed* «Me. 
iball-street Bn-

CHOLERA DEFEATED
or -4E-

>1 THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
- OF-

CITY PROPEHTY
-ON -

BLOOR-MTREET.

1------------- 1
1 $1.601

!akbo{
a. Bicycle Bjlai

M&seTBttle®V !BRASS s:IRON AND

HIATT STOCKS AID FECES.1 CRANE & BAIRDBEDSTEADS. GRAIN MERCHANTS, 1» 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

Whltlaw, Baird dt Co., Parla, Ont.

•the Fruit Market.
Receipts were light to-day and 

everything was bought up. Prices are 
er, particularly in grapes. Quotations are: 
Yellow freestone peaches, 11.25 to $L80 a 
basket; pears, 40c to 60c; Niagara grapes,8>fc 
to 4o per lb; Rogers grapes, 86; Can- 

2 ranee, 2%e; cranberries, Cana
dian, Wo to 81 a busiest and 15 to $5.50 a bbl; 
ease cranberries, $8 to $3.50; quinces, JOOc 
a basket; crab apples. 26c« »X basket and 
$1.75 a bbl; tomatoes, 80c g,basket; applee, 
poor «took, 7*o to $1 a bbl; prime applet, $8 
to $2,50.

Tyz BestRICE LEWIS & SONwhma r Asa cons mmpmmsbmo mt
14801 MVPPLIK*. Under and by virtue empower of sale contained

the time*of u°a?there will be offered for «ale by 
Meure. Oliver, Coate A Co., auctioneer», at their 
auction rooeaa,. No. 67 Klng-itreet eait. In the 
city of Toronto, at the hour of 18 o’clock noon on 
Saturday, toe Stadday of October, AD. 1898, the 
following lands and premise», viz.: All that cer
tain parcel or tract of land aod premises situate, 
lyiug sod being In the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of lot 
number twelve on the north side of Bloor-street, 
In the said city at Toronto, as shown on a certain 
plan registered In the Registry Office for the 
city of Toronto as plan number 878. «aid lot 
having a frontage of twenty feet on Bloor-etreet 
by a deoth of one hundred feet to a lane.

TERMS—The above property will be sold free 
from encumbrances, save and except local Im
provement rates and assessments, ff any. Ten 
per cent, of purchase money Is to be paid to the 
Vendor's Solicitors at time of sale and the 
balance within ten days thereafter, without in-

For further particular» apply 
Cook, Wallace & Macdonald of 
street east, Toronto, Vendor's Solicitors. 3086

8(LUnlted)

Cor. King and VIctorla-etreets,
TORONTO. ___________

mToronto Stocks Mere Active end Prices 
Stronger—New York Stocke Strong- 
Money firmer In England—Local Grata 
Trade Dull—Local and Foreign Pro
vision Market—The Lire Stock Market 

TuESDAT Evening, Oct 18.
Consols are quoted at M 15-16 for money 

and account

C.P.R. is quoted at 88% In London, at 
In Montreal and 86)4 In Toronto.

Grand Trunks are easier at 5844 for flrst 
preference and 38)4 for second preference.

Money in London le firmer, the open dis
count rate being 1% to 1% per cent

Businese in local stocks wes more active 
to-day, 882 shares changing bande. Prices 
were generally firmer. Commerce sold at 
145. Western Assurance Is 
trsniaetions taking place at that figure to
day. Northwest Lend It also higher by %. 
Commercial Cable Is firm at 165)4. C.P.R. 
Is higher to-day, with a sale at 86)4. Quota
tions are:

*■ A'flrm- iS' - I

:
copy

6.0 IFORJCIUN BXOH4MOE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt stock 

broker:

A
, 1■ ■

Aid. iSjunb protested againstths

The Engineer will report on the advisa
bility of using some other route.

Aid. Shaw’s proposal to do away with 
the present system of laying wooden side
walks was then discussed. The proposed 
plan provides that the cost of wooden side
walks be paid out of the general taxation. 
After a brief discussion the motion was 
allowed to stand.

The memb.rs of the Board expressed 
their willingness to take over the Lake 
Shore-road and put it in repair; but they 
did not wish to pay the county for the

AfteZmuch discussion the board decided 

to allow the C.P.R. traeks to remain in 
Beachell-street, provided the company p»y* 
6100 a year for the privilege and agrees to 
remove the tracks at any time on receiving 
notice. The Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council muet consent to this agree
ment before it will stand.

In view of the fact that the Street Rail
way company intends running trolley cars 

the Queen-street bridge, it was de- 
tben the structure at a cost 
y one track will be allowed

at OçEArmnord
MUTWHICH MAHKA. 

Counter. Buyers Sellers
7,r New Tort funds..

•"nr'VSaa:: §BATHS I* XMW YORK.
foetid. Actual*

* mFENWICK «S» CO.
Commission Brokers. JordEn-et.

Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum,

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 988.

I VS*tu,£?'i:S“August 
Flower”

% ’«Tv
Ojf.

, I rain and to Fullerton, 
No. 1 Adelalde-

Bank ot England rate—apercent. %
v

OFFICES TO LET.I 1

THE MART
B ESTABLISHED 1834

Now occupied by undersigned,np again to 156, TUe Live Stock Market.
Receipts of live stock at the Western 

Cattle Market were 40 loads, including 181 
sheep and lambs, 538 bogs and about a doyea 
calves. The export cattle trade w$s quiet, 
with prices about as on last market day. If 
anything the feeling was stronger, but 
prices were unchanged, 4c being top. Stock
ers sold at 8 l-4c to 8 l-2o for choice, and in
ferior and medium at 8 l-OrtaSc. ; Butch
ers’ cattle were in fair demand. A lot of 10 
averaging 850 lbs. brought » l-8c, and 
of 13 weighing 850 brought 8 l-4o. A few 
picked lots brought 8 5-8c to 8 8*4o, but these 
were extra choice. The run -4>f hjogs was 
lighter then on Friday. Price» wets firm. 
There was a good demand for all kinds ex
cept! torn. Heavy and light hogt soldat 
4 l-4c to 4 l-2c, stores at 4o, end medium 
weights, 160 to 800 lbe, brought $5 to 
$5 10 a cwt. Sheep and lambs dull end not 
wanted. Prices, $8.50 to $4.50 for sheep end 
$3.50 to $8.50 for lam be Calvee, dull, at $6 
to 87 per bead.

The receipts for the week ending Oct. 15 
were as follows with comparisons:

Oct. IS, Oct. A Oct. 17, 
1898. 1898. 1898.

..................................................................................................................................—-................................

KITCHEN WITCH RANGEBank of Commerce Building- 

Klng-atreet west.

For particular» apply

■4
■ %

I had been troubled five month» 
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told 
me it was chronic. I had a fullness 
lfter eating and a heavy load in the 
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick- 

at the Stomach would overtake 
me. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At 
such times I would try to belch and 
could not. I was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Drugrist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Finally I used 
August Flower, and after using just 
one bottle for two weeks, was en
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I 
can now eat things I dared not touch 
before. I would’ like to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 
and from whom I bought the medi
cine. I live with my wife and family 
at 39 James St, Allegheny City,Pa. 
Signed, John D. Cox.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, 0. S. A.

AUCTION SALE MADE l 24 STYLES Af*D SIZES.

LATEST AND BEST.
Guaranteed Superior to all Othere.

QUEEN OF BAKERS.
The most perfect working Cast 

Iron Range ever produced, and la 
bound to lead.

Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points: i-r

i Larg^VentHated Oven with Cecil- ^ {

Flexible Duplex Grate that can „ 
removed, without - 
front or fire brick.

- 1 ALEXANDER & FER6USS0N,
Ask’d. Bid rHkNtfmd

s

T# 1 • p honel362e —OF----- }
184 saoit m w
II» 118 :19 118M0DtT88l»»»» See»>aee at..»»»•••..

Ontarle........ .............
Molina*...............................
m*S»ü>:::::.“::::"::
Cvnimeroe.........................
ImpcrlAl..........................
hoiu^uwo, xd,,,,,,,,,,,,,

DWELLING HOUSEGrain and Produea.
On call at the Board of Trade today 98c 

was bidfor No. 1 Manitoba hard, January 
delivery. North Bay; November delivery 
offered at 88c, 87o bid. No. 2 hard, North 
Bay, was wanted at 84c for tpot; 1 or 5 ear» 
offered, to arrive next month at 
86c, 83c bid; offered at 85o, 88)4c bid. No. 3 
hard was wanted, North Bay, at 75c for 
spot, and afloat at Montreal at 78c.

Red and white wheat, Ontario points, 
north and went, art steady at Mo to 67c, ac
cording to freight!. Peaf-Firm at 59c 
west and 60c west. Oats—White, 29c west 
and 80c east, and >fo to to lower for mixed. 
Rye-Steady at 64o to 55c. Buckwheat— 
Not much offering, with price» steady at 
40c. Bailey—Quiet, a «nail lot waa bought 
north to-day at S4c for 8 extra_____________

a lot
356* 252*6
let ue

■aï mii
“ss firm w

tM 2*7 2*5
1*8 I TO 161

V
144 No. 161 Sumach-st., Toronto

ever
dded to atreng 
»f $1900. Onlj 
on the bridge.

Surveyor Sankey presented plant for the 
extension of the Esplanade improvement» 
to the new Windmilf line. The plana were 
lent on to the council.

The matter of a «treat ear route into 
High Park waa left over for considération 
at a special meeting which will shortly be 
sailed.

An asphalt pavement was recommsnded 
lor Leader-lane between King and Col- 
borne-streets. ' -,

LiQCSS
There will be offered for «aie by public' auction 

by Meaers. Oliver. Coate & Co., at The Mart. 57 
Klng-itreet east, Toronto, on Saturday, Nov. 6, 
1898. at the hour of 18 o’clock, noon.

Under and by virtue of the power of «tie con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will he pro
duced at the time of tala . ,,

All and singular part of lot 8 on the east side 
of Sumach-street, according to registered plan 
108, having a frontage on Sumach-street or 17 
feet 6 Inches, mors or less, by a depth of 84 feet

On the" said land la erected a new solid brick 
semi-detached 8-roomed house with side-entrance, 
bath room, etc.
^The^property will be offered subject to a re-

Terms—Ten per cent at the time of sale, the 
balance within 80 days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to
NEVILLE, MoWHINNKY & RIDLEY,

Vendor’s Solicitors,
18 end 90 King-street west, Toronto.

Dated Oct. 17, 1898, Oot. 19,94, 89.

IMX Wlit 1» listsUsiiilltou ........... .....

Kfc::.......
«•^«•lëizüd-ci

Victoria Rolling Stock Co....
Toronto itiectric l.ignt.,.........
lncsndescent Light Co............
Com. Cshlt On..........................
Bell Ts: .......
MrÆia-riîi»»*.::

SSMi'.'SS.riü.:::rastïUSS,”:::::::
“ •• 2i* per cent.

b b
\W M

üi iibi-1
.... lu

1U8UI6
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70*
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be changed or 
disturbing water 

Vary large ash-pan. 
Extra heavy linings.

I sj
... Ill

Ink litiiCon FOR BALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

tree Slasy, Brlxlxt

MANUFACTURED BY

its" $)'.
- lïi*
|

**’ US
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!" iio" 186

1
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n ..
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- sa %
Money to lend at 5V4 per pent. In «imsof 

$1500 ana over, on improved city and tftrra 
property. A. E. Oblsr A Co., Room 5, 86 
Adelaide-etreet east.

Pollan.Who la Entitled to the ElTeeta f 
Ban took A Co. of this city some time ago 

, ibtained a judgment against Eliza Cattlej, 
and garnished money» in the hands of the 
Automatic Bash Lock Company to satisfy 
the same, This company did not pay over, 
tnd writs of execution were placed in the 
iheriffs hands and he seized the goods of 
the company at 166 Adeletde-street west. 
Mr. W: R. Wilson claims she good» 
under a chattel mortgage, and the sheriff 
moved tor an. interpleader order. The 
master made an order directing an issue be
tween the parties to be tried In the county 

•’ court.

tov

GOLD LACK SEG.
(DHUTZ 4 OHliDZltMAWS)

THE WINE OF ALL “ BON VIVANTS.”

Far

I
Provident................. THE L & 0. GURNEY CO., - TORONTO.I Hamilton 

Huron « Erie...
“ “ 2o per cent.........

SSfflmNvG.;:.:"'
Lon.*Can. L.* a.....................
London ^^Joisrio. *.V.V V. V.V.
Real Eitate Loan & Deb. Co.
Union Loan * Saving»............
Western Canada L. *•............

jjagjfcB
AUCTION SALE

i-Wf

SHOW WINDOWS.... THE STREET MARKET.
Receipts to-dsv were as follows: Wheat, 

.... 800hush; barley. 3600 bush; pea., 800 bulb. ; 
' —■ oate.bOO bushels. Quotations are: w bite wheat, 

V.V. 70c to 71e ; spring wheat,63o ; red wheat, 68ci to 
.... 09c ; goose wheat, 58o to60c; barley,40c to 49c;

___oats, 88o to 88c; peas, 60c to 64c;
Transactions: In the morning — 15 of rye, flftc; bay, $8 to $10; straw, per ton, $10 

Standard at 168%; 20 and 80 of Western to $12; sggs, 18o dos; butter, 18c, sprlng 
Canada at 156; not Consumer»’ Gas at 190, chickens, 
reported; 10 of Dominion Telegraph at 101;
11 of Northwest Lana at 84%, 50, 20 sod 
189 at 64%; 2.10 and 2 of Electric Light at 
170; 76 and 25 of Commercial Cable at 166, 
and 25 at 166%; 10 of Ball Telephone at 104;
16 of Landed Credit at (185 reported. In 
tue afternoon—25 of Commerce at 145; 22 of 
Western Assurance at 155; 50, 150, 11 and 
20of Northwest Land at 84%; 25 of C.P.R. 
at 86%; 4 of Electric Light at 172.

SEEkis
flom kept In 
eraslied lee 

at all lead
ing Globs, 
Hotels and 
Hestaorants 
in Canada.

%%
OUH.

675 QUEEN-STREET WEST 577
Cor. Queen and Portland-streets.

See our Fancy Rockers—cheap. See our Parlor Suites—we’ 
will not be undersold. Look at our Bedroom Suites, $12. $14, 
$15 (special), $16.60, 18, 18.60. 19,19.60. 20.60, 21 and on up to 
$66, all good value. See our Carpets from 40 cents up, great 
value. But whatever you do don't buy your Furniture or 
Carpets until you see our goods and prices. No trouble to 
show goods and give estimates- Don’t mistake the place, cor. 
Queen ànd Portland, where the b Ig windows are

13?

I
113 OFXX Valuable [entrai Property ,zgg, 100 ooz; DULLer, 1CPV,

vmvaeu., 5Ü0 to 65o; turkeys per lb, 10o 
to 141-; ducks, 60c to 75c; dressed how, $6.50 
to $6.76; potatoes, 46c to 50c; bset. fore, 
$5.50 to $6; bind, $8.50

Gathered la Grocery Warehouse».
Valencia raisins have advanced Is 6d 

from lowest point.
“Good value is being thown in new Me

lon packings,
“Red salmon of choice brands, each as 

horseshoe, for instance, will be away up in 
the clouds and out of sight this season,” 
laid a Front-street man to The World. “In 
fact you won’t be able to get them at all.”

Low grade Japan teas are getting into 
better shape, and nothing is coming for
ward in low grades.

“Our refineries are just as stiff as you 
can make them,” remarked a wholesaler 
yesterday. “Even on the basis we are 
telling at here new they won’t ‘‘accept our 
order».” ______

On RIchmond-street East, 
Toronto.

$5.50 to $6; bind. $8.50 to $9; mutton, » to 
$7; lamb, 9c to 10c per lb; veal, |7 to $«.50.'ft:

tPROVISIONS.
Quotations are: Eggs, 16%c to 17c; butter, 

choice dairy roll», 17c to 19c. choice dairy In 
tabs, 17c to 18c ; medium in tubs,
14o to 16c, interior lOo to 12c ; tong, 
clear bacon, 7%o tor large lots and 8o for . «,£ FAV0*ITE CHAMPA8HE OF CONNOISSEUR! THROUBH- 
small lota; sploed rolls, 0c;hams, lUAeto Lc, » qiuiuZED WORLD.Canadian mes. pork $16.50 per bbl., sh3h> 0UT THt emui“ nU
cuts, $17; lard, »%o tubs and 10c In palls; 
evaporated apples. 9%o to lOo; dried apples,
Soto 6e; onto:», $2 to $2.50 per barrel.

POULTRY.
Commission men quote es follows: Turkeys,

11c to 12c per lb; chicken», SOe to 40e per 
pair; ducks, 50e to 60e per pair; gee», 6o to 
7c per lb. _______________________ _______

Under-the power of eale contained In a certain 
Imlenmre of mortgage, registered as No. 
1989 H, which whl be prod need at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by public 
suction by Messrs. John M. McFatlane Jc Co.. 
at their rooms, No. 79 King-street east. In the 
Citv of Toronto, on Saturday, 89<h October, 1898, 
at U o'clock noon, the following valuable pro-

OUT PLUG.

Potter & Co.Cash or Credit.
JOHN J, DIXON & CO

thsuund and premises situate In the City 
of Toronto, being composed of paru of lot num- 

of Rlcbsnond-street, 
rdlno to tha registered plan 8 A. conveyed to 
ard Wheeler Powers by Robert Carroll

GTOCK BHUKKHU 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks Bonds. Grain aod Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

Private wlree to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 8818.

./ LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO..
80LE AGENTS, THE SMITH COAL CO. LIMITED <4i: her two on the south side

MwsrïwhèeïerPower»by'Robert Carroll and 
by Andrew John Somerville, being together 
twenty-seven feet three inches, more or less, In 
front on Rlchmond-elreet, by eighty feet, more 
or less, in depth to a lane, and detent one 
hundred and thirty-two feet four and one-quarter 
loches wsst from Church-street, subject to the 
rlgbu of the eald A. J. Somerville, bis heirs and 
assigns, In respect of the party wall upon the 
easterly elde of the «aid land. .....

On the said premises Is a solid brick building 
three stories high with stone foundation and 
which has been used as a box factory, and le 
known as No. 61 Rlohmond-etreet eeet.

Terms—Ten per cant, cash at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty ISO) days there
after without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneers, or to

KINGSTON!, WOOD A SYMONS,
18 and 80 King-street west, 

Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, 14th October. 1898

PLUG.

No other brand of To

bacco has ever enjoyed 

such an Immense sale 

and popularity In the 

same period as this 

of brand Cut Plug and 

Plug Tobacco-

Oldest Cut Tobacco 
Manufacturers In 

Canada. "

=piontreaL

V -at- amHard Coal, all sizes, $6.50 per 
ton for month of September.

INSURANCE.MONTREAL STOCKA
Montreal, Uct. 18, 1 p.m.—Bank of 

Montreal, 232 and 230%: Banque du Peuple, 
110 and 108%; Banque Jacques Cartier, 120 
and 118; Merchants’ Bank, 162% and 161 ; 
Uàion Bank, offered 10V; Bank of Commerce, 
146 and 144%; Mont. Tel. Co., 148% and 
14S%;N:W.L. Co., 85 and 82%; Dominion 
Telegraph Co., 67% and 66%; Rich. & Out. 
Nav. Co., 67)6and 66%; CityPaeeenger B.R., 
id., 245 and 241; MontrealGasiCompany, 222 
and 221%; Can. Pacifie R.R., 86% and 85%; 
Canada Cotton Co., 109 and 105% ; Mon
treal Cotton Co., 148 and 184;Domlnlull Cotton 
Co. 137%, and 135%; Com. Cable Co. 166% and 
166%; Bell Telephone Co.. 164 andl63: Duluth 
Com., 18% and 12%; Duluth preferred, 31% 
and 20.

Sales: In the morning—25 of Montreal at 
281; 20 of Merchants’ at 162; 107 of Montreal 
Tel. at 148%, 25 at 148% and 125 at 148%; 
15 of C.P.R. at 86%, 25 at 86% end 17ôatSC; 
29 of Montreal Oas at 221 and 285 at 222. 
In the afternoon—1 of Montreal at 280 ; 85 
of Montreal TeL at 148%, and 175 at 148%; 
50 of Commercial Cable at 166%.

• I ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. m 4

y i
At the Aeelse Court.

The Fell Civil Assize Court opened yester
day morning with Judge MaoMahon on the 
bench. A number of small cases were dis
posed of and an effort made to consolidate 
three cases against the city brought by com
plainants re the disgraceful condition 
if Ashbridge’s Bay.

11 in all likelihood be two Interest
ing cassa of breaches of promises during the 
session. Gottifreid Fashion brings ao- 

againet Mrs. : Johnston of the 
Humber for $5000 for breaking off 
what he . alleges waa lan engagement on 
too short notice and without sufficient 
reason. This case has frequently been aired 
in Osgoods HalL The action brought 
against Second H. Large, the Toronto medi
cal student, by Lena Beatrice Greeley, will 
make quite, a stir, not in this city alone, but 
In Hamilton and Cobourg also, as a number 
of witnesses are to be present from these 
places, and It Is rumored that the evidence 
which they will give will not exactly re, 
dound to their credit.

MORTGAGE LOANS.1 MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit AssociationLoans in amounts from $1,000 to $60,000 
may be obtained from the

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
On flrst mortgage security upon Improved 
marketable city property. Interest at cur
rent ratea Deposits received at interest 

A B. AMES, Manager.

58 King-st, EastHEAD OFFICE:u .
f-

X GEORG! A LITCHFIELD. President

Home Office, 33 State-street, Boston. Wh
There wi

The Policies ot the Maseacbueette Benefit As
sociation are the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy I» 
incontestable after threejyeara. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premium» after one 
year' Dividende may be drawn In cash in three 
year» from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during his life in 
ease of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

* Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, $4.00 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4.50 per cord.

186tion
iOHIO ABB GRAIN AND PROS DOB.

were astolloire:

5334
Co..*

0. Piie ft Co, Op‘n'g fllf'it VWpi Clo'ng

F. H. THOMPSON, 940 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

OQie cto 1018.

?
wi

Wi
7W*88WV“=K.-/.

..........
0sl*^iïy.::.:.
Perk—Oct..........

“ -Jsa...................
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13 83MONTREAL.
Cut Plug. 10o. K-Ib Ping, 10. 

5-lb Plug, 30c.

:i n 
is 10
Ï 66

a 6t
13 .’5 VftLUlBLE'FREtlOLO PROPERTYAGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.

Annual premium................. .....$ 800 40
paid In 88 years,

23

% 88 65
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è 65MONEY INVESTED QRATBFUL—COMFORTINGESTATE NOTICES.7 .1118 11) SI or un-Amount 
til age

Dividends averaging 16 per cent 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund...................................see»
Accretions from lapses.................

10 3710 83 ........................ .In the Clutches of Bankruptcy.
The creditors of Stovel A Co., merchant 

tailors, King-street west, met yesterday 
afternoon in the office JB. R. C. Clarkson, 
but adjourned without transacting busi
ness.

Mar 
villa,

Estate of George Grant, grocer of God
erich, is offering to compromise at 26o on 
the dollar.

John Conn A Co., bankers of Alviston, 
have assigned to J. T. N. McKay.

8,611 80 In the Town of Toronto 
Junction.

6 776 306 876 87 EPPS’S COCOA ~Notice to Creditors.Estate» Managed and Rents Col
lected.

$ 841 68

1,068 10 
8,166 60JOHN STARK & CO4X JAS CARRUTHERS & CO- 

CRAIN EXPORTERS, 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con-

18 o’clock noon, the following valuable property,

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ecclestone & Company of the 
City of Toronto, Dealers In 
Men’s Furnishing», Insolvents. 

Notice Is hereby given that the said Ecclestone 
A Company have made an assignment to me or 
all their estai»and effects for the benefit of their 
creditors under the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter 1*4.

A meeting of the creditors of the said Insol
vents will he held at the offices of my solicitors, 
Messrs. Cavell A Gibson, 48 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 84th day of October, 
A.D. 1698, At 4 o'clock In the afternoon, for the 
appointment of Inspectors end the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal of the 
estate. Cred Itors are required to file their claims 
against the «date with my said solicit 
before the Uste of said meeting vrith pn: 
thereof verified by affidavit as required
A“ld take notice that after the 14tb day of 
November, 1898, 1 will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the partie» en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which I shell then have received notice,and 1 shall 
not be liable for the assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim 1 ahull not then hav e 
received notice. . . A

Dated at Toronto
Toronto.

BREAKFAST.

*By a tborourh knowledge of tbe natural lawi 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of tbe tine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious uneot 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies ore floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We mav eacapo 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ournelvb* woll 
for tilled with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil bcrvlce Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or rallie Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled

Total credit».........
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. 

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

26 TORONTQ-STREET
-garet Henderson, grocer of Brock- 
has assigned to J. W. Baker.

P MEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re

ported by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follows:-reftP's
strYwbS?/
'U. CUR. te~ *"'■

COL/C
CHO&s

HSS%®y
J&mm

JS&&22. a

DENTISTRY.
....................... .

HE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER
__ or celluloid tor $8 and $10, loci udtog ex
trading and vitalised air tree. C, H. Biggs 
eorner King aod Yonge. Telephone I47K

GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.
R. Coehran received tbe following despatch 

from Keuuett, Hopkins & Co. to-day: \ 
Chicago, Oot. 18.—Wheat—Overpln* of 

receipts, increase of $1,200,000 on ocean pas
sage and breaking of the drouth upset tbe 
bullish feeling which has been figured on to
day. While the receipts look bearish they 
seem to have little effect on prices. The 
market remains surprisingly firm, with good 
demand for investment on sott spots. It is 
the possibility that receipts may let up, 
that encourages some buying for investment, 
besides prices look tempting.

John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow
ing despatch over their private win from 
Walker & Co. to-day:

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Corn baa been dull and 
easy. Receipts estimated lor to-morrow 
light. Trade also light In this cereal Re
ceipts of hogs under estimates and prices at 
yards higher. Provisions opened strong, but 
it was just such an opening that Hold
ers would naturally take advantage of to 
realize, and tbe Cudaby-Wright crowd dis
posed of about 25,1X10 bble. of January pork. 
The situation is hot changed; provisions will 
go higher, and westrouply advise purchases 
on aJl such reactions as we had to-day. ____

Op'g H’gh Los': Cl»’g Ü*» certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in Town of 
Toronto Junction, fa the Coomy of 
Province of Ontario, composed of lota numbers 
■lx. seven, eight, nine and ten on the east elds ot 
Clendenan-avenue In block 14. according to re
gistered plsn 668. being a subdivision of lot 18 In 
the second eonceeslon from tbe bey.

The property will be sold subject to a reserved

DBucatwrio*.
All t

39 «a asêbîïüSîstitiïwi'irq.:::
Chicago Oae Trust.................

Aria.

isaiSTka-.. . . . . . .
hStefis:
K&oYÂrm’C.:::::::::
St. Paul...................................
^e»YL™.v::.v.v.v:.
Union Feclûc..........................
Western Uuion.......................... W

York endit s h» m -V Ï? 88
T«% 64 ) eiSli a 133»Street Hallway Notes.

The street railway authorities say that as 
toon as the work at the junction of King 
and Yonge-streeta is completed and another 
connection^-made at York and King, it will 
greatly facilitate tbe resumption of the 
regular street car service.

The contractors have to complete the 
paving of Spadina-avenne by Oct. 27, and 
on that day the belt line horses will find 
that they are in the same box with Othello, 
is the electric service 
trench of the road.

11131'9
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ff* LEGAL CARDS.

ttkyd, hansfobd a lennoi, barris-
11 ter». Solicitor», Money to loan at 6% per 

cent. 10 Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west,
Toronto._________________ _____________
"ÏTkINS <fc ALLEN, BAKRI8TBR* AND 
A Solicitors, Traders’ Bank Chamber», 
Youge and Colborne-strerts. Money to loan. 
Walter McC. Alien, Bronte M. Alkins. Telephone

bid. or» ou or 
rtlcular» 

by tbe
63* I62:4 M Term*—Twenty percent, on the day of sale 

and the balance within !» day» without interest. 
Other terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known et tbe time of sale, or m the meantime 
upon application to

thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

45’-*
3U>*
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T Hole ■ -e<l
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A D. PERRY, 

«W«llln*ton,tre.t.^;roron.a,ttor>
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MU
8917. TENDERS.88 1LL1AM S. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 80LICT- 

tor. etc. Office 16 King-street west:
Private funds to loan on

will be put on that wtelepl
58 -a..»»*••#»«*'

mi

QUILL TIPhone !fc«8. * (Mfirst and second mortgage. ______________
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR,A*

iingtou-street east, Toronto.________________ ____
A BM8TRONG, McINTYRE A ELLIOTT, 

J\. Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone sW77. 
07 King-street west, Torouto. ________ _______

03ROBERT COCHRANDr. Allen Mast Attend.
In the action of Coleman v. The City of 

Toronto Mr. Winchester made an order for 
the examination of Dr. Norman Allan for 
discovery. A subpuma' and appointment 

% for tbe Doctor’s examination wee served on 
him, but he refused to attend on the ground 
tliat he was not an officer of the corpora
tion within the meaning of the Act. Aa a 
consequence of his refusal, he was ordered 
to attend at bis own expense on 24 hours’ 
notice and submit to examination.

4
Member el Toronto 8took Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New Terk 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LB0RNE-6THEET and Rotunda Board of Trad*

ONLY PURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi-Carb. Soda 
Used in It.

X

igmmm
"rlndeMwIlluot be considered unless made on 
the form eunplled and signed with the actual
‘‘yuTac^iuxHank'^check. payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent of amount of tender, mult accompany each 
tender. This check will be forfeited If the party 
decline the contract, or fall to complete tbe work 
contracted for, and will be returned In esae of
n<Tb«Dep»rtm«nt 'does not bind Itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order. «-

1

CIGAR-J AMJCS PARKEti A CO., BABKltiTEBS AND 
(8 Solicitors, Traders’ Bank building, 68 
Youge-street, Toronto.

i\ JAMES DICKSON, *GUFF FROM GOTHAM.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Henry Allen & Co. to-day:

Nxw York. Oct. 18.—The stock market 
has been inactive to-day and quotation* 
have eased off somewhat. There nave been 
no noticeable realization sales upon the on* 
aide nor apparent efforts to manipulate 
quotations upward upon the other. The 
day bus to some seemed to be a resting spell. 
New England talk Is still heard from people 
who profess great confidence in develop
ments, which will lift tbe stocks quotations 
much higher, but the people who have been 
identified conspicuously with tbe recent 
large operations In the stock are apparently 
holding off just now. Chicago came in to
day as a purchaser of distillers, but sold 
some of tbe grangers. It is undoubtedly 
true that the fairly strong bear pool has 
been organized to hammer away at quota
tions generally. Northern Pacific has so far 
been tbe chief target, but the advantages 
they gained yesterday wore not pursued with 
much further succès» to-day. The efforts 
being made in New Jersey to embarrass tbe 
Heading Company coal deal are so far not 
considered very grave by tbe street, and the 
coal stocks have not broken, us was antici
pated by bears, who have been relying upon 
this latest movement. Bo tar tbe street 
looks on this new attack as of a part with 
most of the cheap and Ineffectual assaults 
preceding it.

A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRMTEKB, BTC., 
J\ Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 40 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.___________ .______________
X/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH A MoCKIMMON, 
iVl Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 49 King-Street 

west. Money to loan.

MADRE E HIJO."41 FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC
tipecial Attention to Collections, ’

MANNING ARCADE.
AMost Pleasing Smoke trP-

-

rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
1 month ot October, 1898, mailt does and are 

due as follows:

Harriet Visions Disappear.
Glad tidings we bring to all despairing 

sufferers from blood poisons, liver or kidney 
diseases. There is Joy for you. Drink 
nature’s purifying, strength-restoring St. 
Leon. Drink freely before, with or after 
meals. Sweet, refreshing sleep and health 
beyond description will follow, and work 
that appeared drudgery will become a 

■ pleasure, and horrid night visions will dis
appear—so say tbe cured who were jfro- 
Bounced incurable.

(MOTHER AND SON.)
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool/ Oct. 18.—Wheat firm, de
mand fair, holders offering moderately. 
Corn steady; demand improving. Spring 
wheat, 6s 3%d; No. 2 red winter, 6» l%d; 
Not 1 Cal., 6, 7d; corn, 4s 4%d; peas, 6e 8d; 
pork, 72s 6d; lard, 48s 6d; bacon, heavy, 
42s 6d; bacon, light, 42»; cheese, white and 
colored, 51s. ___________________

HOTELS AND HK9TAUHANTS. __
X/TETBOPOLE-A FIRST-CLASS commer- 
_|y_L ctal hotel, »1.60 to $8 per day: renovated 
throughout; u«w management; modern im
provements; corner King and York-strests, To
ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor.

CLOSE.
am. p.m.

MSIIIMolUS 7,15
....8,00 8.00 8.10 8.10
....7.30 8.85 1140p.m. 7.40 ....7.90 4.10 10.(6 fUO
— .6 60 «-to 10.46 8.60
....... 7.00 3.85 i2.30p.m. 0.1»

. .6.30 4.00 11.15 9.66

n. 9.00

DUX.
a.m. p.m
7.15 10.00g^V&Vwey

ïïlr-"
................

PxiolxGCl In tlio Follow, 

ins «M*e

LONGFELLOWS 
PERFECTOS 
LANSDOWNE 
REINA VICTORIA 
PINS

i* E. F. K. ROY,
Secretary. BAKING

POWDER
HASp>ALMKlt HuUri^UOR. KJW4 AND YORK-

proprietor, ajso ot Kensington,7cor. King and 
York; European plan.

' i 1 NO EQUAL
TRY

1p.m.
2.00

p.m.
12.00

{CAMPBELL & MAY Lae■JMCornet Church and 
Shuter-susela

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account ot superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surround Inge; modern con
veniences. Reference»: Our gueate. TRY IT.

YONCE-8T. 
Refitted throughout. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 

CHA& T. MARSHALL, Prop.

Tit HUE SHIMS t LUI II. LIMITES
Ofllce No. 7S Church-street, Toronto.

G. W. K.THE ELLIOTT,1r 6.16 4.00 10.30 8.1*1.............
h -So rapidly Joes lung irritation spread and 

dt-epen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
Iminates in tubercular consumption. Give 

«•ed to a cough, there is always danger in de
lay, get a bottle of Bickle's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup and cure yourself. It is a medium unsur
passed for all throat aud lung troubles. It is 
tom pounded from several herbs, each one of 
*hicb stands at the head of the list as exerting a 
r onderful influence in curing consumption and 
ili king diseases.

10.00/
W. A. CAMPBELL. GEO. H. MAY
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors. O* 

lectin g Attorneys, Etc.

IT a-m. p.m. a.m. put 
1Ï.U0 n. 9.(18 6.46
4.00-10.68 11 p.m.

(i.16t, eu *600^)00, ÿgÿgS

re-nay ment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

U.8.N.Y.130 lo.ooPRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
NO. # GERARD ST. WEST.

6.16 10.08 9.00 7.*)
19.00 n.CARLTON HOTEL,32 FRONT-ST. WEST U.8.Western States..

Kngltib mails dose on Mondays, Tuesdays nod 
Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturdaysa*6-46 ■ 
UHL The following are the dates it English 

lor vctoUvr; 1. 8, 4. 6, h, 10, 11, Id, 15,
IV. 18. 9*. 04, 86, 87. 89. 61.

N.B.—There are Branefa Poetoffloes la every 
part of the eltv. Keeldents of each district 
should transact their Having» Beak sad Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cow 
respondents to make orders payable ateuok 
Branch Poetoffice.

ft
All of exceotlonally fine quality. 

Of different strength.
To suit all tastes.

ÆTKHn Both sexes can obtain remedies m- 
oî-«W iToitedly seeesssfol in lbs cure of .

dlMaec.of a neirate nature and cltroci
*2* ‘ Di£toANDREWff FEMALE PH-M -

Torsolo. Ontario.

PresidentIBEKRBOHM’8 REPORT. _________________________________________________
London, Oct 18. — Floating eargoaa— , a|/r UIFW UflTFI Car. Wlnoheetar* 

Wheat and Ooru nil. Cargoes on pea- LAKE. VIC.W nUILL, Pirllamanl-slt.

both ud dourer ; flour, 20s 0 J. unchauged ; cgy.* rom Union ritation a»k for transfer to Win-

ed

.1W. H. STONE,Will H« Secure the Books 7 ^
The Court of Appeal yesterday heard 

argument in the matter of the Central 
Bank and Hogaboora The point in dis
pute is whether Hogaboom, the pi^-cbaser 
of the bank assets, is entitled to the books 
of the bank. So far judgment has been 
••gainst him.

than i.
duller

MILLIONS SOLD ANNUALLY.

S. DAVIS & SONS,

à UNDERTAKER. 
348—YONCE-3TREET—849

OPP. ELM. «»
Twleprioxte 838.

'x

9TOHAGH
A. E. WEBB A CO. Advances made on mer

chandise.
64-86 Wellington East.

T. C. PATTEBON, P.M.
. 1 TeL 668. J166( MONTREAL.
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